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I WE CARRY bS.'ST,,stock ot S H O E S in Rossland; the best quality at
the lowest price. W e also keep a very large stock
of all kinds of Rubbers, Rubber Boots for Miners,
Socks, Gloves and Mitts, Moccasins, Snowshoes, Etc.
W e guarantee satisfactory wear on all our grades.
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Shipment Averaged Over
$200 a Ton.
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PROMPT DELIVERY.

Q U I C K WORK-
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Moves or Stores Any Old Thing.
Does All Kinds of Team Work.
Sells Seasoned Fir and Tamarac Wood Any Length.
Four Foot $4.50.
If you want wood that will burn
or split give us a call at the old stand. Terms cash.

W. H. FRY, Manager. T

Phone 8.

gpgjmpMMnm
Now Is the Time
to provide yourself and family
with suitable Footwear for ihe
coming winter. Our stock of
^ Warm Felt Goods, 81ippers,etc,
" i s larger than ever before. We
also have a large stock of

OVERSHOES. RUBBERS, LEGGINGS, ETC.,
the best the market affords and all at tbe very lowest prices.

W. F. McNEILL,
Next to the Postoffice.
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ALL KINDS OF DRY

WOOD

W. F. LINGLE

A Bear Lake Group Shows Up Well

Office at City Bakery
Phone 149.

Kaslo, Nov. 2.—The owners of
the Silver Glance group at Bear
Lake received the returns today
from a 5 J ton trial shipment to the
Trail smelter amounting to $1230.
The shipment consisted of four
sacks of ore from which 4168
ounces per ton of silver were taken
and 129 sacks which produced 310
ounces per ton.
This property is owned by McPhail Bros., E. Erickson and Dr.
Rogers, of Kaslo, and Dr. Arthur,
of Nelson. The lead which averages 18 inches in width has been
traced on the surface by means of
open cuts for a distance of 400
feet; a depth of 48 feet has been
gained on the lead, but a tunnel
which is now in 50 feet, is now being run which will tap the lead at
a much greater depth. Picked
samples of the ore taken out give
the enormous returns of 14,330
ounces silver. Work will be continued on the property through the
winter.
Hot Boast Reef served with every
glass of beer at the Alhambra.

SNOW IN
SANDON
Three Inches in the Streets
-A Very Large Ore
Output.

W. R. Braden
—Dealer in—

EM-^'^mhtta^Zi-t

Le Roi
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES

Choice Groceries and
Provisions.

John F. Linburg, Prop.
Washington St., Op. Hoffman House

EAST COLUMBIA AVENUE.
V.&N. Phone 94.
P. 0. Box 515

Best Turnouts-Only Cab in City

Alhambra Hotel

Phone—V. & N. 39, Columbia 38.
Postoffice Rox 136.

FOR SALE.

$1 a day and up.
Free Lunch from'11 a.m.to 2 p.m.

O. P. R. HOTEL, corner Washington
BILL OP FAKE:
street and Second avenue. Part down,
balance monthly payments. Apply to Hot Roast Beef, Mashed Potatoes
A Poustie on premises orto Orde & Co., Pork and Beans,
Clam Chowder
126 Columbia avenue, East.
lm
Hot 01am Chowder served day or night

Fashionable Dressmaking.
Ladies who desire a perfect fit and
finish in the latest styles should call at

Mrs. Pippy's Dressmaking Parlors,
Queen St., First house north of Columbia avenue.

O.M.FOX&CO
GROCERS

BEER Be A GLASS.

SAY!
Drop in and see CHARLIE
at t h e . . . .

Crockery and Glassware

Sandon, Nov. 2.—The Payne has
commenced work on the foundation for the new mill.
Three inches of snow fell on the
streets of Sandon today.
Ore shipments for October over
the C. P. R. were:
Slocan Star,
294 tons, Minnesota Silver company, 120 tons, Payne, 65 tons,
Reco, 30 tons.
Total, 509 tons,
this with the shipments via the
Kaslo & Slocan makes a total of
2434 tons shipped from the Slocan
mines for the month of October.
To this should be added the shipments from the mines on Slocan
lake, in the Slocan City mining
division. It is safe to place the
total shipments at 3300 tons, of the
value of $260,000.
This is the
largest output ever made by Slocan
mines during the month of October
in any year since the mines were
discovered.

House on Columbia avenue, containing three rooms and kitchen,
city water, comfortably furnished.
House and furniture with sewing
machine $160.
ORDE & Co.,

126 E. Columbia avenue.

HEADQUARTERS
Cor. First Ave. and Washington Ht.

Teas and Coffees.

WELCOMED HOME ROYALLY THE
A Naval Pageant in Honor of the
Duke's Return.

THOUSANDS LINED THE HARBOR

the Mine All Winter.

Shoeman,

Is

PICKED SAMPLES RAN HIGH

—Work Will Be Continued in
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SILVER GLANCE

Price Five Cents.

6-t

When wanting first-class laundry work, don't overlook the Electric Laundry. We do all kinds of
work. Flannels a specialty. 6-t

Mrs. Slingiby, dressmaker, haa
removed from Hunter Bros., Block
to the residence of O. M. Fox,
Wall Paper and Palnta.
Butte Btreet and Kootenay avenue,
See Daniels and Chambers for the
where
she will be glad to see all
atest designs in wall paper and the
best quality of mints, "'hone f. Sc N her old customers and welcome
new ones.
6-t
183.
tl,

Greeted by the King, Queen and the Royal Children"Home Sweet Home"--End of the
Colonial Tour.
Porthsmouth, England, Nov. 2—
Yesterday's naval pageant in honor of the Duke and Duchess of
Cornwall and York was
almost a reproduction of the ceremonial attending their departure.
As the Victoria and Albert neared
the harbor the troops ashore presented arms and the garrison battery fired a formal salute. Tne
bands everywhere struck up "God
Save the King," and thousands of
blue jackets on board the ships
in tne harbor repeatedly cheered
the royal party. The demonstrations were renewed as the Ophir
entered, her band playing "Home

NEW GIANT

Old Company Is Paid for
the Property.
WILL START WORK PROMPTLY
Muckers Will Be Paid Standard
Wage—California Workings
Utilized.

The affairs of the new Giant
Mining company are rapidly getting into shape for the active resumption of work at the mine.
The final payment on the property
was made a day or two ago by the
directors resident in London to the
vendors, represented by Hon. C. H.
Mackintosh. The figures are not
known, but it is understood that
the old shareholders will receive
stock in the new ooncern on a basis
of about 7i cents per share on their
holdings. This represents an investment of about of about $150,000 and it is presumed that the
vendors received a consideration as
promoters of the new company.

Sweet Home."
The Duke and
Duchess of Cornwall and York occupied a conspicuous position on
the upper part of the yacht, bowing
in response to the demonstrations
of the thonsands of people lining
the harbor.
Immediately after the Victoria
and Albert and the Ophir were
at the jetty the duke and the
duchess joined their majesties on
the former yacht. The children
of the duke and duchess met the
latter at the gangway with joyful
exuberance and they entered ihe
The new company is fully orsalon of the yacht, where the ganized, the shares being privately
king and queen greeted them affect- subscribed some weeks ago. The
ionately.
shares are being traded on to some
extent in the London stock exchange, but as yet very little business is being donein tliesecurities.
The rea_on is that the stockholders
are holding their shares until the
development of the mine brings
about a demand. The Giant has
Deposits in Stevens Coun- not. been listed in the sense that
shares are listed here, but it is unty-Great Interest Taken derstood that this offers no bar to
the stock being bought and sold on
in Development.
the London exchange. It is believed that there will be a considerable movement in the Bhares next
Northport, Nov. 2.—Marble despring.
posits in Stevens county have been
Work has already started in a
attracting considerable attention
preliminary
manner at the mines.
during the past few weeks. The
United States Marble company Arrangements have been made for
operating near Valley, have been the use of the California workings
been marketing their product for and plant ancl a small force is at
years, and had one of the most work under the direction of D. J.
beautiful exhibits at the Pan-Am- MacDonald preparing the Califorerican exposition this year. They nia main tunnel, which will be exhave recently added new heavy tended into Giant ground and
machinery on their quarries and used as a main working adit for
works and work more men than the present. It iB understotd by
before. It was only in the past tho men in charge that the crew
few weeks that the marble industry will be enlarged next week. The
haB taken on the proportions of a California has a 10-drill compresboom. Companies have been form- sor, all of which can be utilized by
ed and marble ledges near Addy, the Giant if desired.

NORTHPORT
ALASKA
OUTLOOK
MARBLE
American Surveyor General Predicts a Brilliant Future.
William L. Dietin, surveyor generol and secretary for Alaska, is
down from Sitka and iB visiting
Seattle and other coast citieB.
The surveyor general has much
information of interest regarding
Alaska, particularly in relation to
its mineral wealth and agricultural
prospects. He refers to the northern region as a "great treasure
box," and predicts for it a brilliant
industrial future.
"The outlook for Alaska generally is hopeful.
The prospects
in Southeastern Alaska are encouraging.
The old developed
mines continue to yield satisfactorily, and development work is
being prosecuted on many new
lodes. Porcupine district is fulfilling its promise as a gold producer, and will no doubt be a prosperous region for years to come.

Chewelah, Colville, and on the
reservation near CaBcade City have
been acquired and work is now in
progress on most of the properties.
A great deal of interest is also
"Transportation facilities are all being taken in marble propositions
that is needed to develop the large near Northport.
Charles Park has located a large
mineral belts in the regions drained by the Copper and Tanana body of black onyx within six
rivers. That there are vast de- miles of the town and will begin
posits of gold and copper in those development Bhortly. M. W. Marsections no longer admits of a tin has recently accepted an offer
doubt, and indications for the fu- of $3000 for a marble ledge on his
ture prosperity of those localities ranch near Marble.
are bright. That those on the
Harvey Allan has interested
ground have faith in it is evidenced Butte capitalists in a marble propby the number of surveys of claims osition on Deep creek,and will have
for patent which have been received 60 men at work within a few
in my office. When an ail-Ameri- weeks.
can railroad through these valleys
to interior points shall have been
Payne Concentrator.
constructed, with direct steamship
connection with Seattle, Tacoma,
The old Home-Payne concentraPortland and San Francisco, large tor which haB been a standing
developments will speedily follow monument of old country mining
and such great activity in all lines company methods at Laurie, B. C ,
of business reBult as to insure suc- some 35 miles east of Revelstoke
cess for such an enterprise.
on the main line, for the past four

IMPERIAL
TRIBUTE
• • '

American Comment on the
Duke of York's Colonial Tour.

New York, Nov. 2.—Commenting on the arrangements in connection with the arrival of the
Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and
York, the London correspondent of
the Times Bays: Tho arrival of
the Ophir and the departure of the
King and Queen for Portsmouth
were the opening scenes of an imperial function designed as a stately tribute of respect to thecolonieB.
The loyalty of tho colonies, demonstrated in Australia, Soutli Africa
and Canada by their unexampled
reception of the heir to the throno,
"Cheering reports are received years, is now being removed to the
has imposed an obligation on the
from Nome, Teller and Port Clar- Payne mine at Sandon.
mother country to welcome him on
ence districts. The prospects at
his return with unique honors.
each of these poirts are flattering.
Second-hand
piano
for
sale,
Recent discovery of coal near these
places will solve the fuel question, cheap. Inquire at the St. Charles
Hot Weinerwurst served with every
hotel.
glass of beer nt the Alhambra,
which has been quite a problem."
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The Evening World
By the World Publishing Company.
Published daily in Miners' Union hall, Rossland, in tbe interest of organized labor in British
Columbia,
Rntered at the Rossland, B. C. postoffice for
transmission through the mails, May i, 1901, an
second claes reading matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATKS—Fifty cents per
in lb or$5»oo year, invariable in advance, Ad-tiiing ratns made known on application.
Address nil communications to James H.
(etcher, Manage/, p. O. box 558, Ross'iand, B. C
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ARBITRATION.
A Scotchman writing to the Edinburgh Despatch from New Zealand, on "Arbitration and its
Works," has a fair amount of
praise for the system as a theory,
but conies to the conclusion that
in practice the idea iB wrong. I t
is refreshing, however, to note his
mode of reasoning.
He BayB in
part:
''The idea of one m a n or a few
men possessing the confidence of
two opposing parties so far as to be
able to reconcile their differences
by their decision, is a beautiful
one in theory, but, unfortunately,
to be of a n y good i n this sinful
world, an idea has to be put into
practical exerciBe, and to do this
machinery must be p u t in motion.
The machinery in this case is the
h u m a n subject, with all his imperfections; and to err is human."
Apply the above objection to a
court of arbitration, to any British
court of justice today, and it will
hold aB good, against the latter as
the former.
No one claims perfection for the
New Zealand method of arbitration
of today, and from time to time it
will doubtless be improved as experience shows its defects, but it is
the best means so far discovered of
preventing
industrial
disputes
without loss to the community and
a sharp difference should be always
made between those who honestly
teek to improve its application,
and those who oppose the method
in any and every form.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
A surgeon of Lyons, France, is
reported to have replaced a patient's natural larynx and glottis
with
rubber substitutes,
with
which he is said to be getting
along very well. H e is 'hus made
the only genuine rubber neck yet
reported.
A hugging girl iB terrifying the
timid young men of Chatham,
Ont. After bestowing an affectionate hug and kiss upon belated
pedestrians, she disappears in the
darkness.
The new woman is
striking out into fields which eccentric men have hitherto had all to
themselves.

I

A few days ago a young lad entered a butcher's shop in Bridgeworth, and when the proprietor
appeared gave a rather small order. "You don't buy as much
meat as you did a year ago," remarked the bucher. " N o " responded the boy, "father's become a
vegetarian." "My lad," came the
grave retort, "you give your dad
warning for me, t h a t as a rule
^vegetarians come to a violent end.
Take a bullock, for inBtance, he's a
vegetarian.
Wot's the result?
\\ hy, he's cut off sudden in his
.very prime!"

Col. Bell expressed surprise at
finding how fow people in London
know anything about Australia,
yet the Australians, he said, are
the greatest commercial people in
the world. With a population of
four and a half millions they have
a greater external trade than Russia, four times as great as J a p a n
and twice aB much as China with
her 400,000,000 people. Col. Bell
asserted that not a single nation
possessed a consular service properly organized and adapted to the
needs of the age. The American
consular service, he said, would be
a disgrace to Turkey.—London
Mail.
While there have been many
suggestions that newspapers should
decline to publish any references
to assassins, and Bhould in this
way discourage their desire for
notoriety, the Sultan, according to
the London Daily Mail, has already Bet a n example in this regard. The Sultan's ollicial organ,
The Sabah, in reporting the death
of Mr. McKinley, said: ''Mr. McKinley, who has been suffering in
health for some time paBt, has not
recovered from his malady, and
according to the telegrams which
we print above, has just passed
away." The Sultan's motive may
well be imagined.

Asthma Sure Free!
NOTICE !

Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent Cure in All Cases.
SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.
Write Your Name and Addreas Plainly.

There is nothing like Asthmalene.
It brings instant relief, even in the
worst cases. It cures when all else fails.
The Rev. O. F. WELLS, of Vj.Ha
Ridge, 111., says: "Your trial bottle of
Asthmalene received in good condition.
I cannot tell vou how thankful I feel
for the good derived from it. I was a
slave, chained with putrid sore thro it
and Asthma ior ten years. I despaiied
of ever being cured. I saw your advertisement Ior tbe cure of this dreadful
and tormenting disease, Asthma, nnd
thought you bad overspoken yourselves,
but resolved to give it a trial. To my
astonishment, the trial acted like a
charm. Bend me a lull sine bottle."

CHAINED
FOR TEN
^ ^ YEARS
*W '

m

T

O any customers who patronized us
all the time while they have been
a t work, and especially to those with
iamilies, we beg to announce t h a t we will
trust them to all the goods they may
need during the strike and will wait for the pay
until they start to work again a n d be able to
pay. To those who need other Btuff, Btich as
Groceries, etc., which we do not carry, and cannot get credit elsewhere, we will give them orderB, on which they can get all they want on
our account until the trouble is all settled.
This is a bona fide offer, which fact can be readily^proven when occasion makes it ^necessary.

THE PEOPLES* STORE
CLIFTON CORNER.

Rev. Dr. Morris Wechsler,

B..BANNETT,

Rabbi of the Cong. Bnai Israel.
New York, Jan. 3, 1901.

U P ^MWI

Due. TAFT BBOS'. MEDICINE CO.,

Gentlemen: Your Asthmalene is an
excellent remedy I >r Asthma and Hay
KVH»Y^PkyWUI>l
Fever, and its composition alleviates
all troubles which combine with Asthma. Its success is astonishing and
RELIEF.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^___
wonderful.
After having it carefully analyzed, we can state that Asthmalene conta'ns no
opium, morphine, chloroform or ether. Very truly yours,
REV. DR. MORRIS WECHSLER.
Avon Springs, N. Y., Feb. I, 1901.
DR. TAFT BROS. MEDICINE CO.

Watch this Space
for Specialties in

Gentlemen: I write this testimonial from a sense of duty, having tested the
wonderful effect of your Asthmalene, for the cure of Asthma. My wife has been
afflicted with spasmodic asthma for the past 12 years. Having exhausted my own
skill as well as many others, I chanced to see your sign upon your windows on
130th street, New York, I at once obtained a bottle of Asthmalene. My wife
commenced taking it about the first of November. I very soon noticed a radical
improvement. After using one bottle ber Asthma has disappeared and she is entirely free from all symtoms. I feel that I can consistently recommend the mediThe mineral tax was imposed by cine to all who are alllicted with this distressing disease.
Yours respectfully,
O. D PHELPS, M. D.
the Turner government in 1896.
Feb. 5, Igoi,
It was made one per cent, not on DB, TAFT EROS. MEDICINE Co.
Gentlemen: I was troubled with Asthma for 22 years. I have tried numerthe gross value of the ore, as the ous remedies, but they have all failed, I ran across your advertisement and startEngineering and Mining Journal ed with atrial bottle. I found relief at once. I have since purchased ynur full
size bottle, and I am ever gtateful. I have a family of four children, and fnr six
would make it appear, but on the years was unable lo work. I am now in the best of health and am doing business
value of the ore after freight and every day. This testimony you can make such use of as you see fit.
Home address, 235 Rivington Btreet.
8. RAPHAEL,
treatment chargeB were deducted.
67 East 129th St., New York City.
This remained the law for four
years, when the government dis- TRIAL BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUTELY FRElToN RECEIPT OF POSTAL
Do not delay. Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT BROS." MEDICINE
covered the payment of the tax
CO., 70 East 130th St., N. Y. City.
being systematically evaded by
mining companies like the Le Roi
of Rossland. Proceedings were taken to compel the Le Roi to make
Application for Transfer of Li quor Application for Transfer of Liquor
honest returns to the assessor and
License.
License.
collector. The evidence given during the proceedings clearly showed
Notice is hcreby given that I will apNotice is hereby given that I will ap'ply to the Board of Licensing Commis- ply to lhe Board of Licensing C'oniniisthe government that if the mineral
sioners of the city nf Rossland at its next tioners of the cHy if Ko.iland, B C,
tax was to be an appreciable source
meeting for • tiansfer of the liquor li- at its next meeting for a transfer of the
cense held by me for the M. & M. Sa- 1 qnor llcehse hJld )y me for lhe St.
of revenue, it must not only be
loon, siluated on lot 24, block D, city of Charles hotel, situaled on lot 8, block
honestly paid, but increased. At
Rossland, B. C , to O. Mattioda.
10, city of Bossl»nd , to Charles Ehlers.
MCDONALD & MURCHISON,
the session of the legislature held
HAM.MANN & THOMPSON,
Licensee.
during the summer of 1900 the tax
Dated this 18th day of October, 1901. '
Dated this 18th day of October, 1901.
was made two per cent. Although
the increased rate has been in
force a year, the total received by
the provincial treasury from that
source has been less t h a n that
source $125,000 on an output estimated at $9,000,000 in value. If
St. Paul,
Minneapolis,
this is a statement of facts, the two
Chicago,
Toronto,
per cent tax, levied because of bareMontreal,
New York,
faced attempts to evade one per
and all Eastern points.
cent, certainly has not caused the
TO
mining companies any serious loss,
Seattle,
Tacoma,
seeing that none of their mineB
Vancouver,
Victoria,
or a n y of the improvements
and all Pacific Coast points.
thereon are taxed aB real estate
or personal property,—Nelson TriEAST BOUND.
Leave Spokane
9:15 a. m.
bune.

GROCERIES

Paulson Bros.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Application for Transfer of Liquor
License.
Nr.tice is hereby given that I will apply to the Board of License Commissioners of the City of Rossland at ils
next meeting for a transfer of the liquor
license held by me for the Florence Saloon, situated nn lot 23, block 17, cily of
Rossland, to Martin Rach.
D. C. MCOAHTV,

Licensee.
Dated this 18th day of October, IQOI.

The Shortest, Quickest
and Best.

WEST BOUND.

Leave Spokane. .7:15 a.m. and 8:00 p.m,
All connections made in Union depot

PORTO RICO
LUMBER CO.

V. & N. Tel.
til. P.O. box
992. Office

For full particulars, folders, etc.,

and Yardscall on or address
Third AveH. BRANDT, C.P.A..
nueandWash
• 1 .'[ton street
701 W. Riverside, Spokane
Op. Red Mt. H. P. BROWN, Agent,
Depot
,...

Rossland, B. C.

Rough and Dressed

Lumber,Shingles, CANADIAN
Mouldings and A-l
Service
White Pine Lum- Winter
Effective October 13th,
ber Always in Stoek NEW FEATURES.
Mill at Porto Ricrtftldlng,
Yards at
Rowland aud Nelson. Head office at NOiBOII, B. C. We carry a complete atock of
Coast Flooring, Celling, Inalde Finish
Turned Work, Bashes and Doors. Special
order work will receive tiromut attention

American Steel and
Wire Company,

DIRECT SERVICE
Rossland to Slocan District.

New York.

Tourist Sleeping Cars

Spokane Falls & Northern

"There is no gratitude and little
NELSON & FT. SHEPPARD RY.
patriotism in business," Baid Col.
Bell, late consul general for the
United States in Australia, at a
The only nil-rail route between all points east
meeting of the London Chamber of w.si and soi'th to Rossland, Welson, and all Intermediate points, connecting at Spokane with
Commerce
yesterday at which the Great Northern, Not 'lieru Ptdlic and O. R.
& N. Co.
Lord Brassey took the chair. " I n
Connect at Rossland with the Canadian PaRy. for Boundary Creek points.
Australia" he continued,"people are cific
Connects at Hevera F.tls with stage dally for
just as loyal as a n y in London, Republic.
Buffet set viot on train* between Spokane and
but they buy where they can get Nelson,
EFFECTIVE MAY ?
the best bargain. Americans have
Leave.
Arrive.
increased their sales in Sydney 9:00 a. m.
Spokane
7:35 P- m,
300 per cent iu seven years. Ger- 12:25 a. m.
Rossland.
4:10 p. 111.
Nelson.
6:05 p.
many is a Btrong competitor, and 10:10 a. m.
H. A. JACKSON,
would be stronger if she put as
General Passenger Agt,
Spokane, Waah.
much integrity in her goods as
H. P. BROWN,
ability in her commercial methods."
Agent, _______d, B. C.

Red Mountain Ry,

in addition to usual equipment on

CROW'S NEST SECTION
TO

St. Paul, via Soo Line,
TORONTO, MONTREAL, BOSTON,
and intermediate points on
direct route.
Steamship service^from Vancouver, Skagway, Hawaii, Australia,
China a n d J a p a n .
For Fursther Particulars apply'to
A. C. McArthur, Depot Agt.
A. B. MACKENZIE, City Agt
Rossland, B. C.
J. S. CARTER, D. P. A.
Nelson JB. O.
E.iJ.Coyle!A-;G.P.A.
9
AtKCMi.Ir.C

Wire and
Wire Rope

1

Chioago.

Denver.

San Francisco
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DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

A UNION SONG.
To the time of "Marching Through Georgia '
Sing a Bong of Barney, 0 ,
The m a n upon the Hill,
Who thought he was a mighty one
And perhaps he thinks so still.
He thought he was the magistrate
and jury all in one,
But he's only one small potato.
CHORUS.

H u r r a h I H u r r a h ! the union makes
ue brave,
H u r r a h ! H u r r a h ! our banners we
will wave,
Emblem bright of liberty, power
and unity,
H u r r a h ! for our union boys forever.
What'B the matter Barney, 0 ,
If you are so strong,
You need the aid of all the States
To help your cause along;
Better get the fighting troops now
in the Philippines
To help guard your friendless alienB
Chorus.
Sing a song of Barny, 0 ,
And his scabingers of woe,
How they tried with bribe and vice
The union to overthrow.
We're a mighty a r m y boys, defeat
us they will never,
We'll stand b y our union forever.
Sing a song of Barney, 0 ,
Who's afraid of good daylight;
Who brings his scabs in boxcars,
Just to keep them out of sight;
But we're going to have a free show
in the "Le Roi Garden Zoo,"
Of the famous Barney-Thompson
"Goo Goo."

Labor Union Directory.

J. W. Cooper and I. A. Petch, 'of the
city of Rossland, bakers, trading undethe 8rm name of Cooper & Petch, bave
Oft. icers and Meetings.
this day dissolved partnership,
Isaac A. Petch will continue the buBi
ness. All liabilities of the late firm are
assumed by him and all debts due the W E S T E R N F E D E R A T I O N
said firm are to be paid to him.
O F M I N E R S - E d w a r d Boyce
J. W. COOPER,
president, Denver.Colorado;
I. A. PHICH.
J a m e s Wilkes, vice-presiMr. P tch takes this opportunity of
thanking his former patrons for past
dent, Nelson. British C o favors and of soliciting future business..
lumbia; W m . C. Haywood,
secretary-treasurer, Denver,
Col.; Executive Board,John
NOTICE.
C. Williams, G r a s s Valley,
NOTICE is herebv given that 60 daye
Cal.; Phillip Bowden,Butte,
after date I shall apply to the Chief
Mont,; T h o s . B. Sullivan,
Oommissionei of Lands and Wotks for
L e a d v i l l e , Col.; J o h n K e l l y ,
permission to purchase 640 acres of land,
more or less, in the Yale district, and
Burke, 'Idaho;
Chas. H .
descrihed as follows: Commencing at a
Moyer, L e a d City, S. D a k o post about one-quarter of a mile northerly from Iron creek, thence weeterly
t a ; J a m e s A» B a k e r , S l o c a n
80 chains, thence northerly 80 chains,
City, B. C .
thence easterly 80 chains, thence southerly 80 chains to point of commencement
D I S T R I C T U N I O N N O . 6,
C. A. COFFIN.
Witness: A. G. CREELMAN.
W . F . M.-- J a s . W i l k e s , P r e s .
Rosaland, B. C , Qtb September, A. D.
Nelson; Rupert Bulmer.viceIQOI.
9-9-2m
president, Rossland; Alfred
Parr,
secretary-treasurer,
Ymir.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,
VELVET MINE WAQOON ROAD.

M I N E R S ' U N I O N N o . .6,
Western
Federation
of
miners—meets every Wedn e s d a y e v e n i n g a t 7.30, p .
m . in M i n e r s ' U n i o n H a l l . ,
Frank Woodside, Secretary
Rupert Bulmer, President.

MINEPS
Sealed tenders, indorsed "Tetder foi N E W D E N V E R
Velvet Mine Waggon Road," will be reU n i o n N o . 07, W . F . M .
ceived by tbe undersigned up to noon ol
Meets every Saturday evenSaturday, tne 2nd November, igoi, for
the construction and completion ol the
i n g a t 7:30 o ' c l o c k in U n i o n
Velvet Mine Waggon Road.
hall. T . J. Lloyd, Pres., H .
Chorus.
Plans, specifications, foi nts of tender
J. B y r n e s , S e c .
and contract may be seen on and after
Firmly we will stand my boys
the 21st October, 1901, at the Govern
ment Agent's Office, Rossland.
And ne'er undaunted be;
PHOENIX MINERS UNTenders will not be considered unless
We'll never be defeated
i o n N o . 8, W . F . M . M e e t s
made upon the printed forms supplied
And we'll let those monarchs see, for the purpose, ancl the agreement to
every Saturday evening at
We are boyB of British pluck, we execute a bond, appended to the lorm of
7:30 o'clock in M i n e r s ' h a l l .
tender,
is
duly
signed
by
tbe
contractor
wont give up the fight,
H e n r y H e i d m a n , Pres., Jno.
himself
and
two
other
responsible
resiForever we will stand for our home
dents of the Province in the penal sum
Riordan, Sec.
and right.
of $_ooo for the faithful performance of
Chorus.
the work.
YMIR
MINERS
UNION
The lowest or any tender not necesN o . 85, W . F . M . , m e e t s
sarily accepted.
' Clam Chowder free day and night a
J. KIRKUP,
every W e d n e s d a y evening
Government Agent, Rossland
thc Alhambra.
a t 8 o ' c l o c k in M i n e r s ' U n ion h a l l .
W . B. Mclsaac,
Pres., Alfred Parr, Sec.
H O T E L ARRIVALS.
Certificate of improvements.

EOOTINAT.

SLOCAN
CITY
MINERS
U n i o n N o . 62, W , F . M . j
Meets every
Wednesday
e v e n i n g a t 7 : 3 0 in M i n ers' U n i o n hall. J a m e s Nixon, Pres.,D. B. O ' N e a i l . S e c .

NOTICK.

"Grand" mineral claim situate in the
Trail Creek Mining Division of West
Kootenay District.
Where located—at the base of Granite
mountain on the east slope, north of
and adjoining the Trenton mineral
claim.
Take notice that I, F. C. T_swe, act N E L S O N M I N E R S U N I O N
ing as agent for S. L. Williams free
N o . gb, W . F . M .
Meets
miner's certificate No. B420J70, A. B.
every Saturday evening at
Mackenzie free miner's certificate No.
B42.700, N. A. Mackenzie free minei's
7:30 o ' c l o c k . J o h n M c P h e r certificate No. 1541,384, intend, sixty
son, Pres., J a m e s Wilks,Sec.
days from the date hereof, to apply to
Visiting b r o t h e r s cordially
the Mining Recorder for a Certificate of
Improvements, for the purpose of obinvited.
taining a Grown Grant for the above
claim.
G R E E N W O O D M I N E R S UNION
And further take notice that action
No. 22, W. P . M., meets every
under section 37 must be commenced
a carload before the issuance of such Certificate of
Saturday evening in Union hall.
potatoes, Improvements.
Geo. P . Dougherty. Pres., M.
A.D. 1901.
in five or Dated tbis 21st day of Octobfr
F. C. LAWE.
Kane, Sec.

Mrs. A. LeDuc, Montreal.
Miss Hegagne, Trail.
Miss Berg, Trail.
Mrs. Hector, Trail.
Lee Coombs, city.
John B. Henderson, Toronto.
H. A. Manson, Kaslo.
C. F. Madill, Sandon.
D. 0 . Stoddard, Victoria.
iWilson Miles, Toronto.
J'otutoei for S11I0.

We have just received
of choice winter-keeping
which will be sold cheap
ten sack lotB.
MoHHISON & BllYENTON,
Cor. Washington St. and Third Ave.
Hot Weinerwurst served with every
glass of beer at the Alhambra,

r
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STRIKE
NOT SETTLED.

**************************

jj St. Charles Hotel
', l

is now open to the public.

;: Best of Rooms and Meals •
<•
',',

•m\ mtmitmm\dm
m-ww-tr^

Good liquors in the bar.
Music by Electric Piano.

!! Charles Ehlers, Prop.
**************************

THE

HOFFMAN HOUSE
Best 25c Meal
in town.
Miners Checks Cashed Free
of Charge at All Hours.

Whereas agents of
the mining companies
have circulated the report that the strike
existing at this place
is settled and work is
to he resumed at the
mines, we wish to
state that this report
is false and there is no
probability of a settlement of the strike for
some time to come.
We advise all men
looking for employment to keep away
from Rossland, or
Northport or vicinity.

Executive Board,
Rossland Miners' Union No.
38, W. P . M.

HARRY MclNTOSH, Proprietor.

*•*• A_a._k_fc._fc._fc_E._fc.
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nni n U/TATUED MAKES A KKEN APPETITE.
u U L U H CAI l l C n WE ARE NOW IN A POSITION TO OFFER YOU
PALATABLE

-

BREAKFAST FOODS

Fre»h from the mills; also New York Buckwheat, plain or self-raising.
New stock ot Crackers and Fancy Biscuits, Christie's and other makes.

S

U. A. RICE

TELEPHONE 53

______________ ___.____*___ ___J____U____fcJ__i._

TRADES
AND
LABOR
C O U N C I L — M e e t s e v e r y seco n d a n d f o u r t h T u e s d a y in
e a c h m o n t h a t 7.30 P . M , in
Miners' Union Hall. President, W . L . M c D o n a l d . A d
dress all c o m m u n i c a t i o n s t o
Secretary-Treasurer, P. O.
b o x 784.
ROSSLAND
F E D E R A L
L a b o r U n i o n N o . 19. M e e t s
last M o n d a y
e v e n i n g in
e a c h m o n t h a t 7 : 3 0 in M i n ers' U n i o n hall. T . H . R e e d ,
Pres., J. V . I n g r a m , Sec.
TYPOGRAPHICAL
UNI O N N o . 335,—Meets on t h e
l a s t S u n d a y of e a c h m o n t h
at t h e Miners' Union Hall.
JJ B a r k d o l l ,
Sec;
Wm.
Poole. Presid
CARPENTERS
&
ERS UNION—meets
F r i d a y of e a c h w e e k
3 0 p . m . in M i n e r s '
Hall. John M c L a r e n ,
W. R. Baker, Sec,

JOINevery
a t 7.
Union
Pres.;

PAINTERS'
UNION, No.
123, p a i n t e r s a n d d e c o r a t o r s
of A m e r i c a . m e e t s i n B e a t t y ' s
Hall, o n second a n d foprth
T u e s d a y of e a c h m o n t h . R .
C. Arthur, Pres.;
W . S.
Murphy, Sec.
JOURNEYMEN
TAILORS
U n i o n of A m e r i c a .
Meets
first M o n d a y in e a c h m o n t h
in M i n e r s ' U n i o n h a l l .
S.
G r a h a m president, L . A.
Fairclough secretary, P. O.
b o x 314.
NEWSBOYS' UNION, No 3
— m e e t in M i n e r s '
Union
H a l l o n t h e first ancl t h i r d
S a t u r d a y s of e a c h m o n t h ,
at 9 a. m . M i k e Guydotti,

Pres.

SUBSCRIBE
=FOR THE=

IBVMINGJ
WORLD
It is the Official rgan of Organized Labor throughout
the Kootenays and no
home is complete
without it.
ilililiap^

50 - Cents - 50
PER MONTH
is the price asked, this surely
being within the reach of all.

THOSE WHO DO ADVERTISING
Should not forget that the only way
to reach the People is through
the columns of the

Evening World

JOB WORK.
In this branch of our business we do
everything from a visiting card
to a three-sheet poster.

WE ALSO MAKE

RUBBER - STAMPS - AND - SEALS

Give Us a Call

T H E EVENING WORLD, ROSSLAND, B. C , NOVEMBER 2, IQOI.

STOCK MARKETS
End of the Week on the
Local Exchange.

MINOR MENTION.
Hon. Smith Curtis, M. P. P., left
for the Boundary country this
morning.
Richard
Plewman, managing
director of the Winnipeg Mines
Ltd., left for a Bhort visit to t h e
property today.

FOUR THOUSAND SHARES SOLD

G. A. Sheron formerly with Morrison & Bryenton has returned
from Wallace, Ont., and taken a
Tho Latest Quotations and Sales position with the Great Northern
railway here.
Locally and on the Toronto

Market.

Hon. C. H. Mackintosh is at the
coast now, but is expected to return
early next week.

No attempt to raid Winnipeg
was made today, but the stock is
still feeling the effect of the late
atiack. On the Toronto market today 8c waB asked for Winnipeg
and a cent lower here.
American Boy sold at 9J this
morning and Cariboo, Camp Mc
Kinney at 16c.
In the east Centre Star closed at
40o bid, W a r Eagle at l i e . and
Payne at 14^c.
Appended will be found today's quotations and sales here and
in Toronto.

Geo. Woosler, of the Granby
company, was in town last night
and returned to Grand Forks this
morning.

Today's Toronto Quotations.
Asked
Bid
War Eaifle
13}*
11
Centre Star
47
40
IronMask
18
14
Rambler-Cariboo....
52
48
Giant
4
3
California
5
3
Republic
3%
2%
Payne
16>*
U
Winnipeg
8
4%
Toronto sales today included:
Payne, 1000, 15c; Deer Trail,,3000,
2Jc, Morrison, 2500, 2^c.
Today's Local Quotations:
Asked
8
10
.$ 4 00
3

Bid
5
9)4

IO
9
6
5
17
14*
.
48
42
$ 8 0 0 0 % 2 oo
3
2

u

5
4
3
2
20
1
ao
10

In
Colt
IX L
Knob

'4

111
4K
3
3
4
24

N ( h l e Five
N c r t h star (East Kooteuay)

35
I
8*
18

•

%
22
52

K n s s l i u u l B o n a n z a G, M. & S . Co
t
T V m a r a c ( K e n n e t h ) Assess, p a i d
•

Soo
•X
10
5
"3!<
3
3
13
1

3
6
4

W uninejj

Wonderful
*

3
2

X
2
48
2'A
I

from

Biq Discounts
©ne Week.

SEE OUR WINDOW
Hunter Brothers*

^T

^r- T ( r ^t* ^T 1 yjP ^ T T|P ^|V TT TK TK I^IX ^V

Collis Sc Co.,for fine commercial piint
ing_ Coll up'phone 88.
tf

tX
2'A
uA

Railway Spur for Shipments-Manager Off to
,,
Scotland.
iA
1J4

Today's Sales

UO

"K T\S fV Amf 7|^ ff%

tj\

rj\ ^ \

WHOLESALE

All our fancy biscuits to be closed
out at 15c per pound.
Paulson
Bros.

MARKETS

Rossland, Nelson, Trail,Sandon,Revelstoke,Greenwood, Grand Forks and Vancouver.
R E T A I L MARKETS—Rossland, Trail, Nelson, Ymir, Kaslo
Sandon, New Denver, Silverton, Cascade City, Grand Forks,
Greenwood, Phoenix, Midway, Camp McKinney,
Revelstoke, Ferguson and Vancouver.

Gat Your Papers

und magazines at the Poatiffice New
Stand. A full line of stationery alway
on hand.
Agency for the EVENING

Fish. Game and Poultry in Season, Sausages of All Kinds.
' W M . D O N A L D , M a n a g e r R o s s l a n d Branch

WORLD

Keep Your
Eye on Meteor
M

Tons-

S o m e Dt'tlillH.

Mines.
Tons.
Slocan Star, to Trail
96
Whitewater, to Trail
83
Rambler, to San F r a n c i s c o . . . 87
American Boy, to Trail
44^
SunBet, to Trail
41.
Reco, to San Francisco
21
Last Chance, to Kootenay Ore
company
20
Bismark, to Nelson
164

The Great Northern railway surWinnipeg, 1000, Gc; Cariboo,
C i m p McKinney, 500, 17c, 1000, veyors are surveying a spur from
llic; Sullivan, 500, 5.c; American the main line to No. 2 tunnel of
Toy, 1000, 9|o. Total sales, 4000
the Big Four property in the west
Bhares,
end. I t will take about 700 feet of
G r e e n w o o d .New*.
track to complete the switch, and
grading will be commenced very
Greenwood, Nov. 2.—F. J. FinTotal.
409.
ucane of the Bank of Montreal and fhortly. Two shifts are at work in
H a r r y Johns met with an acci- No. 1 and No. 2 tunnels, and when
dent today.
They were driving he present contract is completed
from Greenwood towards Boundary both Bhifts will be put to work in In tbe matter of tbe Insolvent Eetate of
the late Mary Ann Meakin, deceased,
Falls when the buggy struck a
in her liletime of the Town of Trail,
tree close to the road. Both were No. 2 tunnel, as the showing there
B . C . , Hotel Proprietress:
The
thrown out in the mud. Johns is particularly promising.
—and—
was shaken up and scratched and present showing in both levels is In the matter ot the "Trustees and
Executors
Act"
and of the "Credithe buggy damaged, otherwise no very good.
tors' Trust Deeds Act" and Amending
h a r m was done.
Acts;
Manager Lawlor will leave for
the old country very shortly, and
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the
said acls.tbat I, as executor of the estate
may spend the winter there.
ol the said Mary Ann Meakin, deceased,
the widow of the late Walter Joseph
MINING
BROKERS.
_
Meakin, deceased, have filed in the (Kike
B. O. and Washington Stocks a specialty
of the Registrar of the County Court of
47 Columbia avenue.
Kootenay holden at Rossland, being the
proper office- in that behalf, a declaration that the said estate is insufficient
for the payment in full of tbe debts and
liabilities of the said Mary Ann Meakin,
deceased,
Notice is hereby further given that all
B.nk of
Montreal Building
personB having claims against the estate
V. & N. Phone 83
of the said Mary Ann Meakin, deceased,
Department Extinguished who have not already filed with me full
particulars of tbe same duly verified, tothe Blaze Before Much gether
with the particulars ol security,
if any, held by them, are required to do
so,
on
or
before the 23rd day of NovemDamage Was Done.
Mining Stocks, Real
ber, A. D.1901.
Notice iB hereby further given tbat after
Estate, Fire Life and
the said day of November next,I, the said
Accident Insurance
,. ,
..
,
Executor, will, as Trustee, under
Northport, Nov. 2.—The second the "Creditors' Trim Deeds Acta"and
126 Col. Ave., Opal block. Telephone 61
story ceilinge of a cottage on Silver ' Amending Acts proceed to distribute the
'
»
I proceeds ol the Trust Eatate among
avenue occupiod hy Charles | the parties entitled thereto, having reThe GRAND UNION HO- Crown
Lumgren caugnt fire from a defec- gard only to the claims of which
T E L it is easily seen,
I then bave notice, and that I
Is splendidly run by Proprie- tive chimney at half Jpast twelve j "will " not be liable for the proo'clock yesterday afternoon. The ceeds of the Trust Estate or any
tor Green;
i part thereof so distributed, to any pe-- ! | [ j |
Buy one glass of beer and a department responded promptly son ol whose claim I have not had notice
55^3
•md th_ hlfljp v u i>Ttin_ninlw»l atthetimeof tbe distribution,
free lunch you'll get,
tne Maze was extinguished
N o t i c e i s hereby further given that a
Such as sometimes you've anu
before much damage had been meeting of the credliors of the said esheard of but not often met. dune P O Mnrnhv nwnort »u0 tate will be held at my office, 23 Columaone. r . l_. Murphy owned the b i a Avenue, West, in the City of RossNeat and clean furnished building
on which tha loss was land, B.O., on Monday the ninth day __7ft__
rooms can always be had
estimated at $150 and which was ' ?„' ?beeC',JLt£n™],*t ' h e ^ ° ' ' " ' ^
at the City of Rosaland, B. O., - At such low prices as TV ill make insured for $300. Mr. Lumgren Im mDated
i d
carried $1000 insurance on hia j
** ol 0 c t o b e ^ . Y w B I j k w ,
the workingman ^lad.

J L. Whitney & Co.

FIRE AT
Richard Plewman
NORTHPORT
Stock Broker

is the new high-grade mining
camp in the south half of the Colville Reservation, seven miles west of the Columbia river, eight miles southwest of Daisy and 28
miles by good road from Meyers Falls. The townsite is in the centre of tne rich aggregation of
mines comprising the Meteor, Stray Dog, "White
Swan and Given groups, all of which are working
in high-grade shipping ore. A great number of
very promising properties are opening up in the
vicinity. It is surrounded by a splendid agricultural, fruit growing and stock raising country,
unequalled in the northwest, and has a splendid
supply of timber for building and mining purposes, together with unlimited water power near
It has already, besides a store, a number of buildings in course of ereotion, and a telephone service,
saw mill, etc., will be in operation within a short
time. Meteor is a high grade camp of the real
Leadville type, the ores mined being gold, silver,
lead and copper. Picked assays have given as high
as $140,000 to the ton, the average of the camp
being about $35. You can't afford to forget Meteor.
Now is your time to get in at bed-rock prices.

METEOR

The shipments for the past week
through Kaslo included a small
shipment from the Bismark, a
South Fork property belonging to
G. B, Gerrard and others. This
property has not shipped for Bome
time. The shipments for the week
were:

I I Meteor is Sure to be o Rich (temp

ORDE & CO.,

1 coi. Art, GeO. H • Greet! Prop, I furniture which probably was daui-

Executor.

LOTS

Iff

Tf^ ?j\

P. B U R N S & CO. •

KARL0 SHIPMENTS.
Last Week W e e k ' s KHUPIIH

BIG FOUR
WORKINGS

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

LANKET
SALE!

HARRY M A R T I N , C. C.
PROCTER J O I N E R , K. ol R. and S

themselves

>x

75
IS

.300, mostly

B. R. Warden, formerly of the
War Eagle company, left Rossland
this afternoon to take charge of the
Silver Cup property in the Lardeau.
service of song, in which will be
included:
Solo by Miss Impey,
A grey eagle measuring 13 feet
4 inches from tip to tip was shot "O Rest in the Lord," (Elijah)
the day before yesterday at Coma- by Mendelsshon; solo by Miss Mcplix. The m a n who shot it did Coy, " W i t h Verdure Clad," (Creator) by Haydn; trio by Miss Mcnot think it worth saving.
Coy, Miss Robinson and Miss ImMrs. J. B. McArthur has been pey, "Lift Thine Eyes," (Elijah)
very ill at Toronto with typhoid by MendelBshon; two anthems by
fever.
the choi_j "O for a Thousand
The fire department had a' run Tongues," by Lyons, and "Consider
at 7.30 last night caused by a bush and Hear Me," by Carl Pflueger.
fire on a vacant lot opposite EmSt. George's church — Twentybleton's grocery store in the west
second Sunday after Trinity.
11
end. No damage was done.
a.m., matins, litany and holy comThe
members of Corinthian munion; 2:30 p.m., Sunday school;
Lodge No. 27, A. F . and A. M. 7:30 p. m., evensong. Rev. C. W.
gave a very pleasant impromptu Hedley, M. A., rector.
dance at the lodge room last evenMethodist church.—Rev. A. M.
ing.
Sanford, B.A., pastor. Services 11
J o h n Milne and Sam Hollman, a.m., and 7:30 p.m. Sabbath school
both old Rossland men returned and bible class at 2:30 p.m. Eplast night from the Yellowstone worth League, Monday evening 8
mine, near Salmo.
p.m.
Morning subject, "WashEvening
There was a very pleasant dance ing the Disciples Feet."
subject,
"Glorying
in
the
Cross."
at Mr. Hansom's residence on the
While Bear addition last evening. Infant baptisms at the morning
About forty persons were present, service.

tX and every one enjoyed
immensely.
25

(YX? T* ROSSLAND LODGE NO II,
K
• v i
JL • K. ol P., meets every Friday 00000000****0*********0000
night at 8 o'clock in Odd Bellow's hall, Queen
street. Visiting brothers are always welcome. 0
0
ATTHE CHURCHES TOMORROW
0
TJI FRATERNAL ORDER O
OF 0
Church pf the Sacred Heart.— F • C\
\ J . P A . EAGLES, Rossland Aeri .
10, Regular meetings evtry Thursday eveu- 0
8:30 a.m., first mass; 10:30 a.m., No.
ngs, 8 p. m, Eagles Hail, Miners' Union Bldg.
0
Thos. Fitzmaurlce, W. P.
second mass; 2 p.m., Sunday school;
H, Daniel, W. Secretary.
0
7:30 p.m., vespers, sermon and
0
benediction.
Rev. Father Welch,
f~\ C* T* Independent Order; ol Good
IThursday
• \ J . *7X. X . Templars
meets
every 0
pastor.
Evening in the Lecture Room of the
Baptist church Members of the order visiting 0
Salvation Army.—7 a.m., Knee the city will be cordially welcomed.
0
O. J. B, LANE,
W . H , CREITZ,
C. I.
Secretary.
Drill; 10 a.m., holiness meeting;
0
11 o'clock Sunday school and bible
0
class 3 p.m., public meeting, 8 p.m.
f~\ f \ T 7
Meets In Odd Fellows Hall
I
• \J.*\J.P
. on Queen Street, between 0
great Salvation meeting.
First and Second avenues. Regular meetings
each Monday night. Visiting brothers arc cor- 0
dially invited to attend and register within 30
..FOR PRICES..
St. Andrew's church, (Presbyter- days.
0
M. B Bridglord, N. G
ian.)—Corner First avenue and W . 8 , Murphy, Sec,
0.
Queen street. Rev. J. Millen Rob0
inson, B.A., pastor. Regular ser0
Rossland Cigar Factory.
vices at 11 a.m., and 7:30 p.m.
0
Sabbath school and bible class at
0
W h y not patronize a home in2:30 p.m.
Morning subject, "The
0
dutery? I t will assist Union labor
Duty of the Hour." Evening sub- and keep the money at home. Ask
0
ject, "The Highest Name."
The for a Crown Grant or W . B. Cigar
0
evening service will be largely a when you buy.

aged about
water.

FROM
$25 to $150

LOTS

Ijafiaijaijs^

One-half cash and the balance in two equal payJ_ Jji JllJ_T_LO""ments at three and sixmo nth s, without interest
For full particulars call on or address

G. W. HERRON,
Meteor, Washington

